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Liquor Licenses 
Found Dead in

(Special to the €ok 
Nkw Wrstminrtkr, Sepl 

court met at H o’clock to 
plication of Messrs. Iusley 
presented. Mr. Atkinson i 
plicants and presented a pi 
100 residents of the city 
granting of a license on ' 
more hotel accommodatic 
Per contra a petition sigty 
dents was 
another by

presented by Re 
r Mrs. 3as. Coin 

deliberation the court dec! 
application.

The synod of the diocet 
minster meets to-morrow 
church at 10 o’clock a.m.

A special meeting of the] 
will be held in this city oti

Mr. Chapperon an old ti 
was found dead in his store

HOSTILE IN!

They Refuse to Pert 
oil the Hetlakahll 

vallon.

Intelligence received fhl 
yesterday Stales that it hi 
impossible’to. proceed witl 
surveying the Indian reeen 
Metlakahtla IndianaVbjocI 
reservations surveyed, a] 
lands belong to them, and] 
eminent, and that they wil 
one to ley them out for to 
until their claims are satisl 
congregated in large numb] 
survey party, and as soon 1 
ment is set up they take ifl 
ing to allow any work to m 
are quite hostile and have s 
ed in frustrating the federa 
designs.

Personal

Mr. M. Lumby left for 
yesterday to attend the A 

Mr. J. H. Stratford, of 
way to California to brii 
settle permanently 

Mr. D. E. Brown, distri 
passenger agent for the Pa 
the Canadian Pacific railwi 
a flying visit and left vestei 
the steamer Stitobfilfa; dtfr 
Mr. Brown, who returns fa 
week’s time, will ostabtish] 
at Port Meody, bnt expect 
will compel him to divide fa 
between that place and Vic 

At the Driard: Frank ll 
Aymark, R. S. Rodert, Ne 
Jackson, Harry Jackson, ! 
Jeffery, Portland; C. F. 
Jas. Whetham, Spokane 
Gibson, Boulder, Ckl.

A distinguished party 1 
Samuel Thorne, the well-k; 
banker, Mrs. and Miss Tl 
and Mrs. Schauffler, Mrs. J< 
Miss Weed and Mias Hill ai 
the Driard.

Mr. Joatiee Henrv, of 
Court of Canada, left Ottai 
Victoria. The oonrt will, 
its sitti

of the Revelstoke town site 
chief matter-for adjudication 

Mr. Robert Janion (Janii 
Portland, Oregon, / is in tfa 
remain till Saturday. Mr. < 
cate permanently at Portlm 

At the Occidental : J. T. 
couver; T. H. Robinson, Sk 
larr, Portland; J. H. Stratfc 
Somenos; W. C. Barnes, Ct 

The Rev. Canon Dwyer 
this morning by the Sound 
way to England where the] 
their permanent residence, 
of Canon pwyer, who had a 
gospel in this province for 
regarded With heartfelt reg 
gradation and a large circle- 
to whom-h» had endeared 
excellent qualities of his hei 
swerving devotion to dut] 
wishes for his welfare will a 
life will become but the mo 
pleasant ae the y

Capt. McCall am arrived 
Bosco witz from the north y 

At the Clarence: F. E. 
child, James L. Smith, Iro 

Messrs. F. C. Gamble Si 
were passengers by the a 
Louise last night from the !

Mr. J. C. Hughes Indian 
kathla came down from N 
steamer Barbara Bosco witl 
returns on the next trip'

Mr. Wood, the U.8, 
who will attend to bonded 
through on the C.P.R. has 
Westminster.

here on the 22i 
question of theThe

roll

A Silly Cl

The complaint of the . 
Coun. Higgins appropriala 
dence in the electric light] 
absurdly untrue. Mr. Hi 
quested by the chairman ■*] 
—to act aa secretary to 
and will be the custodian | 
ments until a report has I 
to the council. The Tirayi 
ter to the committee who 
every facility. The Stab 
represented, but had a reqi 
every scrap of informatics 
been placed at the disposal 
temporary. No request hat 
it was naturally supposed 1 
ard would pursue the sanv 
the report that it does will 
telegraphic dispatches—pn 
day 1 If the Standard, or as 

the dotiJ 
time they will be placed m 
but it must ask for them, 
cillors, just now, are von 
worked and have pot the ] 
they had the inclination.] 
newspaper men who do ne] 
their time to send reported 
or to sak for what they ws

sa to

8prs«li

This unfortunate man 
ed for execution on the !

Lecture.—Mr. O. S. 1
A. state secretary for Or 
interesting outline of tin 
sociation to a fair sised a 
schoolroom of the Fit 
church, Pandora street, I 
congratulated the asseois 
grees made and hoped U 
»or|t as faithfully ia the 
roofns. 4 vote of than! 
Mr. Mason on the tnotn 
Mr. Paris, seconded by 
The meeting closed will 
N Shakespeare, M. P.
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o'clock in the meriting an immense mid

exclwiiw*iai**wijWei»*wfc :i 
night informs as that the writ and drier

An PAIN-KILLERbn8 0<v/ yboésm 
lit ifanü-qinih a ia-. / <•* ii

.ebu#,d vdlihw »£ un
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. 1886. t lll 'l ÜHChicago, Sept. 9.—John Enright 

d Hiss Rtun were married oitvSun . riZt aitd keeping W*ï

at 4:80 Twenty-sixth street,. On Ron- f- i 
day night-they gave -a large leoeptie 
and after" the geeet* bad Who1 t

ssuïssase#
Enright openBd tiia etoee doors and if'od 
took off the tide, TbeAoeband of Mrs. -

is XT
OUR MARITIME INTERESTS. WEEKLYiotity of the supreme eoart. Judge

Henry'e order dieehhgiAg - Bp-oule wee ,how«r of ,dies, fell, . completely oover- 
beted on what hameornod tekedhe iU*.. he road near the railway station to
gal oooetitqt.M. BtiUiwQeort rilmo-.xW* extent o| mure «00 yarfs The

the prisoner's eondeel. 1 <? The axemen connected with Mr,
; îff- .^ f> Gladstone’»alncfcian lor Midlothianare

-, ÏTSS’SîWîfLmm ike ennoonoed to be aa follows: Returning

■•æsa&tsAr igâraiûï'isss e%®13SSi]:
clerk* £18 10a; printing, adrertiaing guapiciona having beeh aroused at not 
postage, stationery and telegrams, hearmg any. eoiee i* the »oomafor two 

120 5a 5d-; meeting end committee days, landlord AtUeon trWd to force 
rooms, £51 14* 6d.; miscellaneous, the door bne* A powerful stench 
£25 13* 2d,( total, £191 3* Id. drove him back, and summoning the

A roagnrieeat diamond, weighing poli» the door wae burs*, in, Aa eager 
180 curate; *f the’ flnfitt water, and free Maher rushed iny * dense volume of 
from all daws and imperfection* has ooal gas staggered hhnp afad the Others 
)ust been out in England, It ia owned had to pull mm 'ont All ’fhe: windows 
by a syndicate and iasaid to surpass were broken,1*»1 hftwi“thu'"gse *hd^ 
In weight and quality all the historical escaped the house waa searched. In * 
diamond* on reoori. Some idee of its bedroom the bride' and groom were

_____  ^ vaine may be gotten from the feet that found dead in bed, thar bodiee
propose sn absolute conf»ysa* <* terri » Kttlétieoe sliced off the <md t» im- stiff:;Mgtitfÿîy WN* . ^
tory to. jth» CempEny or tyodioste Idwt prore ita shape produced » bhUisnt of ekms qs blÿîk Al 90ei>- They bordant 
may be Statmisted witA thoworb of build- ntnetegn carata and wae sold for *20,- Uttle aenbianoe to human beisge, and 
ing the lie* Now, it la axtcnnbly ie*t qqq to a diamond merchant. were utterly paat reoopiitlonz An in
probable, to'aay Ike8*—** ; ..The agricultural statistics of Ireland vestigstion showed that this ihOftar m

■ -’yioJmhv’liH that for 1886 ehow that the total acreage the chimney 'had oozed out from lie
$X3b. I0 *B: "under crop was 4,967,127 acres; of tÿeen the bricks, oompietely choking

which 1,594,903 acres were undér ^ the flue so that , there was no
nioat 6k MM opaar com, bean, tod peas; 797,296 acres Of dcueht whatever. Enright abd Mias 
•ill wonretphnin^ poUtoea; 296,984 acres ql turnips; Ryan Bed beeh passionateiy jevdted (o'

‘ 108,147 *™ of flax; and 2,034,768
ttea undav meadow and clover graaa. màtea in Iyelan^, ‘Enright .^arne, to 

■jnlmlnai nf Tho total mod oo* raimd was 1,487,423 America four years ago and hie. sweet- 
hiuit notai» bqahels of wheat; 30,229,796 boeheie heart followed two Ve*r» later. •

,™e ”"”'» 5eorn; potatoei, 3,173,738 tenir, tor- - ... J. --------- - Tre,,...:
aredatoahrithat 3,661,76ftto»;beét root 499,730 A Cuaiosrev.-Mr., W. H. Miser, of

tosh Umitatfon ^ cabbage* 397,708 tons; meadow thi. city, « tha fortdnate pcsmamV of a
* mnA MvwmTmraaa a 1 Aft OAfi tone rather remwksWe hen. « A few ffays s*owidoUtyergEME, 4,1ton». ite WS1 ,round nther dwionso-

The police at Birmingham are m iltei, whea it gsv. • cry, fkw up into the 
search of » man who perpetrated a sir, and as,it did so shook itself free of

* novel swindle. He Went into E! jew- every feather, landing s completely naked
more i^btily ri^tgkrtoasnidgiffyB^A. teier'e ghop and aaked for the address bird. From that time it, began to «at

Ni°thT? .B!1i0rtEt6f.' iKE of money-chaMers, saying tie waa an bçtter, and soon, was-»» indeed it ap-
especially with business men; and any ïïùw the MtltiSSw fUtitiktllitlui 6Wn! American, juat arrived via Plymouth, t*î«,Mue eus* ‘ “
ineane by which it can be economized ia of «Xaerad thereby thaÆmflhèbnfl*»^ had been robbed of his watch, and had »ow eommeoeed ttUay.bloe egg* u
great,m^rtane. Noting ago^eBri^

telegraphed to Victoria for a tug. In-re- popular aamiSnthe dishriet,. iof.ltbe iosty American money. The man’ bought a
aponee the ateamer Alexander went over, eleotora whe -peUed for taw, quite one- wWrii for £4 and à gold, ring for £2,
but during some delay that arose, an, half votaddea the max ami sot day hi. petty.1 in three ten-doIUr note* and was

sirspstssj&stsss&i SJZ™the tow and left fo*Port Moody. > A* with much favor in Conmi. ,,i,„.,ua ,i iRortb note. Yeeterdey the notes ware
tug passed the Burrard Inlet euatom house ...............A .MH3l*»ro, giauppyaft discovered to be worthlka* bang lkeued
with supreme unconcern, and -getting a Victori* Sept. ^k.'iWm ; , by the Oopfedcratee m 1864. Several

v friendly New Westminster euetoms offleer -oi: wther people hare been victimiiikd/in
to clear her at Port Moody, she left efcâln, .-WiRF ffrr,Sr«Taa .» ,«Im mm Way. -jlm man has g Iwge

JEÎ4 -5S ' tom.°*f^L^ ‘UPPOeed ^ We

With, therefore, the undoubted benefits , To afinftrdimr to Troth

rsasssttawat- «JMBaftSsafôâfe
aide of the strait.' entrance, there «'want- of yoet ko Ptora M to ^wre’ xmai Lord8a|i*
ed the establishment of sn effective means truth pf NtiMjyOf opaOTviremmr vwould 45 000 per annum; Lord Hals-
to prevent American tuga towing to mod diffldentljr ™<h“a Horv. %£10,000; Lord Ashbourne,
from any of bur port, that they may suitabTe td th^W^toatobf*» £8 0MkLord Cranbrook. £2,000; Lord
choose. On Puget Sound, Port Townaend oity. SSj f 5 OOO-the Hmi E, aton
ie the only Amerioen port of entry (ex- "«d
cept that of Roche harbor, San Juan, large fcppe,
created in the intereet of American nichea at ûéntreâ fïkt Lopuoh J)j| £5,000; Ik*d George Hamilton,
tuga), ao that should any veaael bound boanie. Sut pur loyal çjfy ef vnhcri* £5,000; Lord John Manner* £2,000; 
for any other American port on dpe. BbtyetoonttU Aiep ,maim» «TBU- gjrg_ yrew (with a peerage) £5,000: 
the Sound aoeept the aerviees of a British m,necMftafa( j^de’Rattdh. feini th< goIL y Stanley, £5,000; Lord

2LtrSKSSL2.sc*: WolÆfeals»' 
salla-tefaa.Tg:- awjflBdPWlfflft SaCggaSTà^aS;
seated permitting no evasion. In British Cut pf plsbe .In diBr ^ ,^1,800; Lord Chartes Beresford,
Columbia, however, the case ia different thouaaudi; aM ^ rot 'oee, eeeJWtmte £1,200i Lord Lathem, £9,900; Duke 
Victoria, New Westminster, Buttard g™^,d4^^t7cl^.<TO,ïïij“mffu'.ofPbrt'land,ia,'#0D;LèHf'M6(ièt.Bdg- 
Inlet, and Nanaimo, alt are ports df ear- MoncïjjMejayjr ™ £2.000; Lprd Arthur Hill,

would be to create Victoria (with the ex- court. j, ijf bl liwj v SîS?el^^., '
ception of that on the Stiokeen river; and , J» ] 5l00; Lord Limenok, £1,000; Lord

that of Port Simpeon) the sole port of _/Nc Wk -fAto CXril>»B., .,o- gentiky,
entry for British Columbia, it being m 1 V. ,.>rtw-vp.V «imeaij
the intereet of trade and commerce ttiat > ^ (Ounym»alf«M?*t PelffhfiLonwv ^
it should be ao. Sift,—Sine*out MS eadigUdAlw.

eminent gn'yle, Mr.- J„. IRfWmM..; km

' jjBsst5sasi1Sîsr
—in tkort, ewtrybody everywhere 

y who *u mr fiwm it « trief.

i1 ,; bewwnSt -ihfit II».dayThe immediate effects of e Dominion 
minister's visit to British Colombia have 
seldom been r> marked aa in the ease of 
the Hon. George Foster, minuter of mar

aud fisheries. To-day, in aooori- 
ance with hia ipatructiooa, the aobcoaer 
Pathfinder, apeeUlly fitted lot the pur
pose, leaves for Queen Charlotte a talands, 
the object being to teat the value of the 
black cod banke of those coasts, to the 
publicity of whose existence we are main
ly indebted to Judge J. G. Swan, of Port 
Townsend. A few days ago, Hon. Mr.
Foster, speaking at Winnipeg on his way 
east from British Colombia, alluded te 
what he rightly termed the necessity of 
establishing a marine observatory on the 
south-west coast of Vancouver island, 
which would be connected with Victoria 
by telegraph. By this means any vessels 
entering the straits could signal the sta
tion from whence the information could be 
promptly reported to this oity to the ad
vantage of merchants, tug owners and 
pilots. The maintenance of telegraphic 
communication between Tatooeh light, 
near Cape Flattery, and thepo|*A4)f the 
Sound gives American tugs an ineJtitoable 
advantage in competition with the British 
boats. We have long advocated the estab
lishment of such communication to aid in 
overcoming the heavy handicapping of the 
towing interests of this province. Even at 
BaceBocks lighthouse—comparatively good
point of observation—there mat no mean» „ , ,
of signalling this port, and it is no oneom- Future grant»i l» 
mon thing for the newspapers to be com- lends ao oontrtaf 
peUed to report the arrival of a veaael in such restriction» si 
Royal Roads—name unknown. TM» state grants the right tfl 
of things, revealing as it does each a want the »oil, qn paymei 
of provision for the shipping interests of fired price. . AU M 
this province, ia simply deplorable, and the OTer, should, have toe .lotto 
prospect of its being remedied must be met aoauirine the iRiiuitals sad 
Vith the greatest satisfaction. Apart from to their respective claie 
the disadvantages of unequal competition priee. Other safeguards < 
between British and American towboats— need not be notioadihers. ( 
by which a large annual sum that would ^ ownership wcaklxif ooerse 
be circulated in this province is lost to it, toger grant than wouldisuiBoefil the pos- 
aud the fact that an industry ia depreciated were absolute. Bet, as “J. 8. EL”
by lack of sufficient return—there is the j^ppUj observes*, “the principle will re- 
clelay in arrival of those vessels who, missed - F1TSU1*i mJTr 
by, or refusing American tugs, have no 
means of ap^rislug this pôrt df thfati prei 
Hence in the straits. Time is money,
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leBed with the freateet care (ram deep milk and 

lee. Nearly all were imported from

DAIRY BREED. THE 
North Pacific Coast. 8e-at M iMft

'èst Isijuaht

., -/
CUBE FOB

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
GESTION,OH 8TOPPAÛB OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM- 
MKU AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT. Ac.
ArrURP BXTUXEAX.LT, 

txrtatEXCE ii a. rmovEH it tee most 
kri kCTlVE AMD BEST LIKIXEET O* 

KAKTK IK EEMOV1KO TEE PAIE 
AEISIKU FBOM

SPRAINS-,1-BBU18BS, RHBUMA- 
I TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

: SSri* per Bottle.

•«Ii exvaMtox*
i Pi.wre *111 k. eeetfaw ttuwie» ktn *w*

better Umllid? -if.Aifsh >j}.
II CM The Bull Byron (H. H. B.. 1161,) at the 

herd, waifhed Î700 pounds at 4 yean old.
Oewe t yean old averaged 40 pounds of milk per 

tayjNwi 1 yean old averaged 65 pounds of milk

head oI the«taw J -id w ,-riai IL><1
H ’ amuicff * *

‘ëâro- ’tî^YlToths 
esoy inf 
scheme, iti 
are so lârgeiljr 
lowed to 'p§m wj 
edgment on bi
I raad,ypaT,sati , P T.
prise. It,is tp>|>opeff,*»W^ 
pie of thm «km, m peopotoded by 
"J. 8. HV1 lift the *xu* ixt*E*fwill bx
irenkly rec»gni»ed by the pmeimment of 
the provinoo sad of tbe Domieion. The 
working dotàiU spperenUy reds 
little modiSeetiox. “J. 8, H?

P*r
Freight at thé Lowest Ruling Bate*.

ROST.

1 ! A splendid collection of Bulls, one, two and three 

Choice Cows and Helf en, with calf by the notedeat.» R ; lull ft in Li ADDRESS:
mhS44wSmwl- Sope.word bull Byron.

I keep the best thoroughbred registered 
Friesian and can supply any age of either sex for 
less money than they can be obtained East, as I buy 
and ship in large tots.

mu.Sr Holstein
sur CHEW

JACKSON’S
i'

I atoo have on hand a few Cleveland Bay and Eng
lish Shire Stallions, and grade Holstein-Frtaslant, 
which I will sell it REASONABLE PRICKSTHE—*bit

: B.N.L. DA VU 8,
Box 53, Mount Vernon, W.T,hfUi au28wtf.-i
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the uow 1 goius
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■ tatioeand congestion 
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Ladies and Chill
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NOTICII.

BRIDGE 61BSI0.
NEWSPAPER♦

•A
There are imitations of the celebrated 

and old reliableTh f l.,V dren having the moat sensitive sto 
machs take this medicine without trou 
MéoreoefcUtfnt.

Caktull's Cathabtic CoMForxD 
la especially adapted for the cure of 
LmtA Complaint» and Bilious Dit- 

OBDBBS.
Foe Acid Rwiuoi and Loss of Ap-

l.v I

«I. B- PACE TOBACCOS.fcorfverI Lffti
OTICK 18 HKKBBY OIVRN THAT i SOOKRIl — OF — u The Genuine has the FULL NAMEtKB BRIDGE has been CLOSED and will ao« he 

open for traffic until further notice, 
iq i I,W. 8. GOBI,

iu Surveyor-General.

; i //

J. B. PACEFoASiCK HltlflCSi and Dwsfefsia. 
For Constipation or Cosmtbnbss. 
Fob all Complaints abimno fbom a 

Dcsordbbbd statb of tes Sto.

meet the requfrexwle at different per- 
COB* thus Eixking R equslly well 
*d»«ted to the uee of tbe little child ae 
te the adult. But Eft lx three ounce 

, bottle* end «old by all dealers in 
V family medicine».

'■* j ‘,,, ^'jbfa BefMl, & Can.

i
FAMILY MARKET REPORT. BRITISH. COtUMBIA, Lands and Works Dept:,

Victoria, B.C1,23rd Aug. «86. ON THE TIN TAG.

1 ibid. ,,,!i ÆSiMh'eim*.*'.-1

SPWl
! Otttt»!». Keg. aoc: Bwieett’a

geeg—Fresh Island, 40c.Vdoz.; ffound, 80c
SSMAcAt-wcWk'oi tree.

MHT-nta «
eiAMt—UuuS Bc-VL; Small White and Bayml, 6o
IFUT PIAS^-Màc-Wb-

•‘■l deceived. Ybu are Imposed upon ifDon’t be 
the Initials.STORAGE «FORWARDINGI

fm > d'VM i'l ♦ $! 1 In )• lI
ti J.L AT-V

ASHCROFT STATMN.I.C.
' ___ ___ : '

fRYHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ESTABLISHED 
1. himself here is now prepared tp

re ci ivt, «Tous am reewAss asms

, 26c.; Kaetern
-7-gAB-i Are not on the Tin Tag.

1
‘Jif n j n j

> ul .JuHsaif.-
And an points on tito Ma», with promptness au» 

dispatch. #dT ,z
, jjjgÿgÊât*

Ashcrtft Station. B.C.,
July 1st, 1886.

A u. M

life SiREDUCED me will, please 

W. R GLAlfWni,

myrtles Jelwfim

-TBB8S®p:
60o9ds bilnehs; Squash, 3c. VL;

(■f.

IMPERIALs
T FEDERATION LEAGUEvd VICTORIA MARBLEWBIK8 |S?§$$

$

....

M.

-ITS —Ochrs,
uenweet braxcm.: ti-nira ai

•Mc-: 0,r'
MSSSgîiiima WytonSMi-'i» >'• •
IftSS-tec.*»,.. ' '*

lUllbutSo; Yarmoutii

chans abi tialmOB, too. Smelt, 8c. ; Stnr-

I '£
111 J

■WKW

SUBSCRIPTION mHE OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH Of THE 
X Imperial Fédération Leagu i are now open at 

CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
All Colonists pasting through Liverpool are cordially 
Invited to make nsa of the rooms of the branch for 

rmdsnno and other purposes.
League may be seen there 
received are filed tor refer-

Sàlmonf-8c ?•>; Boneless lIMpwiwmi

.•d’ffty*- mm# .i n'l.i.riil

uM.namnss. nfi bum mnm-*
EEuunmnreuT, gxr,VixxUixtEM

. ■: ixJrtHHMPMoqeaiiiiiil .ID!

1

3 The BoUftoations of the 
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was executed last spring.
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h. eoOBectloD with tlie EpiaeoMl Oban* the object 
of which is to raise funds for the erection of Sfcede 
ed joining BL Stephen’s Church, -South Snnnlcfa for 
tihenerammodstioE of thorn who ride hmg dtoteocee 
to church. TEA will be provided by the Lndtos of 
Snnnlcfa. The settlers of Sennlch would be gtod if 
their friends jo Vlctorto would pntrantoe tbe enters 
teinment. ADMISSION, FIFTY CENTS. se8dw
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wivTHE BULGARIAN SENSATION.
1 i

European a ta teamen are still puzzled at 
the attitude of Bismarck towards Russia. 
It can scarcely be doubted that the Bul
garian trouble is aa distasteful to Gee- 
many and Austria aa it is to England, 
Germany affects an indifference; but Aus
tria makes no effort to conceal her feel
ings. She thoroughly distrusts, while 
her Hungarian subjects fairly hate Rus
ais and burn to be set loose. Bnt who 
shall “bell the cat ?” Germany and Aus
tria would be glad to have Great Britain 
do the fighting and the spending 
saiy to drive Russia back; bet Great 
Britain’s interests in the preservation of 
Turkey are not as weighty as those of the 
two great powers of central Europe, and 
it is not likely that she will permit her
self to bear the brunt of a quarrel in 
which she has an interest more rèmotiè 
than Germany and Austria. England 
will be bailed as the greatest of nations 
if she will but decide to spend blood"and 
money in fighting Russia, while central 
Europe looks on. Russian agents and 
roubles have been busy in Bulgaria, and 
the coup d'etat has succeeded in driving a 
brave prince from hie throne (which the 
powers guaranteed) and reducing Bul
garia to the position of a Russian de
pendency. Is (ia Lord Salisbury’s 
words) “the integrity of the Turkish Em
pire as defined by treaties of great import
ance to the inter esta of England ?” If so, 
it behoves England to know bow that 
pire stands. Unusual forces of Russian 
troops are being concentrated at three 
points—in Southern Poland (where man
œuvres on a large scale, to which no 
foreign officers are to be invited, take place 
next month), in Bessarabia, and in Aaj» 
Minor, opposite Erzeroum, where separate 
corps d’armee are being formed. Are we to 
read of a march across the Danube, with a 
large force prepared to oppose Austria if 
she interferes, or of a dash into Armenia ? 
The Neue Freie Presse, after rigoroatfy 
stigmatising the treachery of the conspirai 
tors at Sofia and the cowardly ingratitude 
of the B
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• '} A, Corean correspondent, writing 
Trom Soul, saya ib*t cholera has fairly 
established itself in the oity, and i»
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Dr. Lsduo’b PjuuMoiLi Pim»; The 
great French remedy .for femrte com
plaints. We earnestly solicit »ny parties 
requiring a reliable remedy for female 
miseries to call os ov write us fora oitou- 
lar giving full explanation. Any druggist 
will get tease pills - foe you* iümgley * 
Co., wholesale druggista, Victoria, B. G.
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Colic, Cholera Mhrbii». Choleri Infantum, 
&c. ; Ea a safeguard ■ and poaMve oar* for 
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that old'tied reliable medicine Dr. Fow- 
let's Extract of WH* Strewbaan.
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At Wsksyems* daring tbe night of
tbe 8th insk, robbers entered the ptem- . ... x^jj— ,,,
ises of the Fdrty-third Kmtkmft) Bank, #*ual yo Him. - Waiter gir]ij[^j 
murdered the five w»t<*tee& on ' tftttr, wmmerci»! traveler)—There’? roast

At ti»K»N*b OD 4 16!* Ôn»t», 4w* 
about five-hundred Cbineee sailors from Waiter girl. Yea, ■....,
a mun^f-wat in (Ifa'karUok  ̂landed and Commercial traveler (faoetiouely,) 
created* riot.-The poliee axd-citiaeae Ia it abirred town the front, with lace 
attacked them atMliaslrhral nKera killed euffa turned hack over the eleevea,
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ulgarian people, says:
C Europe has been aeeeeeory to this 

abominable conspiracy, snd thé proof is, 
that, without awaiting precise information 
as to what has happened, the Oabinete of 
Berlin and St. Petersburg seem already to 
be perfectly well informed, and have issued 
their mot d'ordre. It now rests with Eng
land to try and paralyze the Russian w- 
cess, and if Prince Alexander escapes frqm 
the hands of the brigands who hold him, il 
is possible that he may yet play a great part 
under England's direction and as her in
strument. For the present, however, the 
situation in the Balkans has greatly chang
ed for the worse. Europe had begun to 
hope that a collection of small bnt indepen
dent Balkan States would keep the balance 
between the rivalries of the groat empires.
But now Russian influence is predominant 
once more. All the vexatious questions of 
frontier limit, compensations, and counter 
poises will now have to be opened again, 
and Austria Hungary will not be 
treated on equal terms unless, indeed,thdr 
Ministers have taken care of their interests 
already. They are very curious to 
learn what price Russia can have offered 
to Austro-Hungary for allowing 
to Constantinople to be reopened 

The following words from the Presse are 
noticeable, for this journal is Count Taffe’s 
organ:
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mareial Core petty, who left here yeeter- (M „ WWMW,

“For ten years,” says Jennie If .JEhu»*' 
rett, of WsllaeeburgyOnt.* “I did not MS 
a well day—waa all broken down with 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, catarrh and 
debility. Throe doctors abandoned hope 
for me, when Burdock Blood Bitte» 
came to my rescue. It is the beat sa*(tire 
cine I have ever taken. I say thia for the 
benefit of all suffering as I did.
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